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PROTECT

A natural finish water based impregnating sealer that 
dries without altering the appearance. Helps protect 
against staining. Treated surfaces strongly repel water, 
oil, grease cements and resins. This product allows 
surfaces to breathe. Ideal for protecting pre and post 
grouting. This product is non film forming. 

                                   1 LTR                5 LTR              25 LTR 

Low porosity  
surfaces                    

30 M2/coat        150 M2/coat              N/A

Coverage

Ensure surface to be 
treated is clean and as 
dry as possible before 
pouring the sealer onto 
the surface. 

Directions for use

Technical Features 

�   Non hazardous  
�   High performance  
�   Low odour VOC free 
�   Invisible protection  
�   Easy to apply  
�   Breathable  
�   Interior & exterior  
�   Quick drying  
�   UV Resistant

1

Spread out evenly using 
a sealant applicator pad, 
broad paint brush or 
foam roller. Repeat after 
30 minutes. Leave to dry 
for 1 hour. 

2

Grout in the joints or 
brush in jointing 
compound and clean 
off residues. Always 
follow manufacturers 
instructions.  

3

When dry and free of 
residues apply a final 
coat of protector 
making sure to cover 
the joints as well.

4

Traffic can be allowed a 
few hours after 
application. Do not  
wash, cover or make 
excessively wet for at 
least 24hrs following  
treatment.  

5

FURTHER INFORMATION

Pavestone UK Limited, Westington Quarry,  

Chipping Campden, Gloucestershire GL55 6EG 

Tel 01386 848650  Fax 01386 849072  

enquiries@pavestone.co.uk. www.pavestone.co.uk 

Ensure that any surfaces not to be treated are properly covered and protected 
before beginning. Ensure that gloves and eye protection are worn at all times. Some 
areas may look patchy following application, especially if the product is applied to 
surfaces that are still slightly damp. This is caused by retained moisture. This is 
normal. The impregnating sealer is breathable, so any damp patches caused by 
retained moisture should still dry to leave surfaces with an even appearance. This 
can sometimes take a further couple of days following application. Do not cover 
newly sealed surfaces with non-breathable membrane, cardboard, plastic sheets.    


